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This invention relate‘s-to-new» and .nseful im 

provements-?ne;spelling-toy; ' “ ' 

i "More speci?oallyj the present invention .pro 
posesthe construction of a. child’s toy charac 
terized. '-'_ by 'having- a "number or Lparts provided 
'with'sirnple “atteiehmentsi so! that 1a child-can .as 
‘serene the parts andv dise's'sembleithemvi’the parts 
being ponstmetedr to? lo'éi‘eoupledr lto'feacn ‘other 
ass; havingv parts of niimlgie‘rs?etters; and‘ ?gures 
‘so-that the‘i'ohild w-iill learn-to! spell and took: 
serve. 

vAlvlfurther object vis-to provide atoy as afore 
said whioh may; bepuned-alon'g-{pn wheels; ‘ 
" :An'other 'obj'eot‘is'tolprovide 'a/‘toy‘ as aforesaid 
whieh also vis‘fal bank‘; which} Lbe‘gause of 1 its I in 
west to a ‘child; will encourage the ehildfto save 
small coins and will thus teach‘ thrift. ‘ 
‘The toy "or the present invention includes?t 

; together bloeks. ~i It‘Qis 'alconstrnotive ‘educational 
- toy" which? forms‘ ' a‘ ‘game for" -. children. K-It’ will 
‘teaéh' them to spéuend tofhavé'ffun-wh?e doing 
it; iThe'tbyl has?»w picture of an animal ‘on eeléh 
‘side ~ and each-‘of v"the pair-ts- has ‘é; letter; so that 
when‘fpu?together-T the" name-or the animal is 
spelled.‘ {Thus-the oh'ilciii-iot o'nly- learns-lhow to 4 
jS‘pféll butel's'ole'erns the nain'e‘s’of certain animals. 
The 'p'i'citiir‘e vofy-‘the animal‘? is‘ cut into'as many 
{parts verticallyjasqth‘erelarewletters in the ‘ani 
‘m'el’s neme'I-iFor instance, ‘~_‘pig”~ has three parts, 
“lamb”; merom- parts, and so" Qnl' 
iii‘or ~fn7rther'oompifehension of the invention, " 

v and ‘of the objects" and‘ advantages P'thereof ,1 ref 
_e'renee willl'h'e- had to the ‘following .oles'cription 
' andacpompanying drawings; and to vthe appended. 

‘In the a'ceornpanying'idraiwings forming ama 
terial part of this disclosure; ‘ " ' ' " 

Fig._1 is at perspective View of a toy constructed 
‘in aocordencevwith this invention. ' ' 

_ Fig. 2 isa, perspectivejview ofua, part of the toy. 
jFig: 3 isja side view of the part of-Fig. 2; taken 

apart. ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ 

' _1Tjig. 4, is a view similar to Fig. 2 of a part-con 

EF-ig.j5 is an enlarged sectionuon the‘ lime-75 
‘of Fig.‘ 4. ' ' 

Fig-16 is. a plan. view Pfihe hotiem partof. ‘Fig-'5 
The toy. shown. mines; 1&3’. according Willis 
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foleiiris in'whi'ch the various novel features of the 
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invention, includes a?pullwagonio having .ta 
string vl l. and four . wheels. l2 .. ..Two.spa.-ced'.ddwels 
l 3 upstan'cl along. the. longitudinal :center. line. of 
the. wagon. Areotangular blockl It,‘ having" ori 
>_i'lces-_.t5..for the ;dow‘e1s. 'ESLis‘supported in vertical 
position .on the‘. .wagon'. .The . toy .is preferably 
madeiof. wood,.or;.plastics.' “ ' ' 

" ~.Thel block- ilijis, sit-togetherspelling block and 
.ismadeof threevertioaliparts, l6, "and 18, part 
. Ii, beingihthe. middlefand ori?ces [5 being‘. in 
.parts {6 andita. '.:Wheri‘ the three parts‘areto 
:gethei-j. there is a different ‘?gure. :of . an, animal 
i'onleaoh. side .1. thereof. .For instance‘, a Diglis 
shown on one side in‘ the,’ drawings, and v another 
animal such‘ as ' egoatmay' be. shown on; ther‘other 
side. ' If; theiname'fo'f i ‘the. animal‘ has‘threel let 

ltersrwétsi PI_G;;then vthree parts‘ere'luseid. If 
' leihb' ‘Twas shown; lhowever, I there would. be. four 

20 i’ihaihavingsna?ieiwith three iettjersm?st ‘alsovb'e 
(Show; on theother‘side, such‘ as’ a ‘cat or ‘a dog. 

parts." fI-‘hnsiffét p‘i'giis shown on one‘s'ide' an ani 

' é'ijheiieadjof the pig on part _! 6,; the ‘rear; end 
or'i'part- i8 e'nd‘lth'e middleon part 11. ~The'1et 

25 ' ter P? is it the top o'fpart t6‘, the letter Ionpart 
n farm ‘the letter “part 18. ‘Also the; 1111 
mer‘eil‘s 1,1{2 vetfr'idfii ‘are on the bottom‘ ofipetrts I6, 
‘17' and; H3 respeetively. vwrI‘hev other side,’ having 
the C's/4t, will have the letters CAT ‘at the‘toios 
of the three parts respectively, and the numerals 
1,;"2 and-3 at tlie?vbottom' “Anyjanimal' may be 
shownfthe'toniy; restriction being that‘there most 
‘he‘ei'part for eeoli: letter in the animal’s name. 

arranged so theitithei hree perts can only be put 
together ' 'coifre’ctlyl 3~S?ch "an arrangement ‘is 
shown Win‘Fig: 3, wherein thétop'dOWel' in'v'pa'rti? 

.’ is’ nearer" the top‘than-t'he' bottom dowel i's' heir 
the’ Bottom; while in part is ith'edovjnQél»i9 at the 
top?sizznilarly differs ‘from the positionvfo'fthe 
glowe‘lr‘ the} bott-oni'. and furthermore" the 

j in ‘e pa‘rt? ‘i 6 ' ' farther apart than ' the 
‘ lq§wq1s11em paft ‘: e‘ softhatfjit is,’ impossible 'to 

. (193M511! I" 

.struetecl inmaooordance with ‘e; modi?cation: of M45‘ ' 
.1 thisinvention. ' > I I 

v _ dowels [9 tithes-eye lt'vli'n'itliél‘ right 
end. scares-.216. eerie. part. ‘I 1: a'rha?iis; wheh‘iee 
parts are togetherithe‘picture of the pig, will be 

, on‘ ‘one sidewend the iiictihe ‘of. the‘ ‘cat ' on‘; the 
, other. She nuinbers 1;‘5 Zend-S'areiisecltQ void 
thé'nchil'd in putting theipe‘rtsgtogether. 

. Fremihe fereeeiee descripiionjii will be seen 
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that the toy is a- very elementary toy for very 
young children. It constitutes a pull toy when 
all together. If the child takes it apart, he must 
learn to assemble the parts of the block and to 
assemble the block with the wagon. Further 
more, by putting the parts together correctly he 
learns the value of 1, 2 and 3 and how to spell 
the animals’ names. Furthermore he becomes 
familiar with the animals. For spelling 4 or 5 
letter words, 4 or 5 blocks are provided, respec 
tively. 
A toy constructed in accordance with a modi 

?cation of this invention is shown in Figs. 4-6 
Only the block is shown, as it can be used on the 
wagon of Fig. 1. The block has all the parts of 
the block of Figs. 1-3 and parts corresponding 
to like parts of the ?rst embodiment are indi 
cated by like references and no further descrip 
tion thereof is deemed necessary. The block of 
Figs. 4-6 has additional features rendering it 
more complicated and of additional interest. 
The block [4' has each of its parts formed of 

two portions disposed one on top of the other. 
Each part is so divided in a similar manner and 
only one part, namely the part l6’ will be de~ 
scribed, it being understood that the same de 
scription is pertinent to the other parts. 
The top portion of part I6’ has a depending 

shoulder 2| extending horizontally across its 
width and also has two longitudinally extending 
depending ribs 22 having formed between them a 
dove-tail groove 23. The top surface of the bot 
tom portion is provided with a transverse 
shoulder 24 coacting with the shoulder 2|, two 
upstanding ?anges 25 disposed outwardly of the 
ribs 22, and a dove-tail tongue 25 for sliding in 
the ‘dove-tail groove 23. Thus the two portions 
can be ?rmly assembled, but only from one side. 
All the dove-tail tongues and grooves are similar 
so that the child can assemble the wrong por 
tions together, this making it more complex for 
the child, and forming an advanced toy. It must 
be remembered, however, that the toy neverthe 
less can be used as a simple toy by a smaller child 
who will not divide the parts into their portions. 
A further feature of the toy of Figs. 4-6 is that 

each part of the block I4’ forms a bank. Each 
part has a slot 21 in its top for a coin and this 
slot extends entirely through the top portion 
vertically. One slot will be for a penny, another ' 
for a dime, and another for a nickel. When more 
than three parts are used, additional slots for 
quarters, and half dollars may be added. 
The bottom portion of each part has a cham 

ber 28 for receiving coins. This chamber opens 
through one of the transverse sides of the portion 
and is covered by a pane of transparent plastic 
29. The chamber opens through the top of the 
portion by way of a circular opening 30 through 
which the coin drops. Thus, by taking the por 
tions of a part apart, the bank therein can be 
opened for removal of the coins. By taking the 
parts apart, the coins can be viewed but cannot 
be removed. 
While I have illustrated and described the 

preferred embodiments of my invention, it is to 
be understood that I do not limit myself to the 
precise constructions herein disclosed and the 
right is reserved to all changes and modi?cations 
coming within the scope of the invention as de 
?ned in the appended claims. 
Having thus described by invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by United 
States Letters Patent is: a 

l. A toy comprising a rectangular block hav— 
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4 
ing a picture of an animal on each of its two 
opposite longitudinal sides with the name of 
each animal thereabove, each of the animals 
having a name of the same number of letters, 
said block being divided vertically into as many 
parts as there are letters in each name with one 
letter in each part, and dowel connections con 
necting said parts, the dowels in one part being 
spaced differently than the dowels in another 
part and the dowels in each part being spaced a 
diiferent amount from the lower edge of said 
block whereby said parts can only be assembled 
in one manner correctly, each of said parts being‘ 
divided horizontally into an upper and a lower 
portion, said upper and lower portions being 
connected by a dove-tail tongue and groove con 
nection, the two portions of each part having 
transverse co-acting shoulders crossing said 
tongue and groove connection at one end thereof 
whereby said two portions can be slid together 
from one side only, said tongue and groove con 
nections being similar in all portions so that any 
of said lower portions can be interchangeably 
assembled with any of said upper portions, each 
of said upper portions having a coin slot extend 
ing vertically therethrough and each of said 
lower portions having a chamber for receiving 
coins. 

2. A toy comprising a rectangular block hav 
inga picture of an animal on each of its two 
opposite longitudinal sides with the name of each 
animal thereabove, each of the animals having 
a name of the same number of letters, said block 
being divided vertically into as many parts as 
there are letters in each name with one letter in 
each part, and dowel connections connecting said 
partsgthe dowels in one part being spaced dif 
ferently than the dowels in another part and the 
dowels" in each part being spaced a different 
amount from the lower edge of said block where 
by said parts can only be assembled in one man 
ner correctly, each of said parts being divided 
horizontally into an upper and a lower portion, 
said upper and lower portions being connected 
by a dove-tail tongue and groove connection, the 
two portions of each part having transverse co 
acting shoulders crossing said tongue and groove 
connection at one end thereof whereby said two 
portions can be slid together from one side only. 
said'tongue and groove connections being similar 
in all portions so that any of said lower portions 
can be interchangeably assembled with any of 
said'upper portions, each of said upper portions 
having a coin slot extending vertically there 
through and each of said lower portions having a 
chamber for receiving coins, each of said coin 
slots being of a different size to receive different 
value coins, each of said lower portions having 
an opening through its top into its chamber, and 
having an opening through one transverse side, 
said transverse side opening being closed by a 
pane of transparent material. 

3. A toy comprising a rectangular block di 
vided vertically into a plurality of parts, each 
of said parts being imprinted on at least one side 
thereof with a portion of a picture so that when 
said parts are properly assembled the picture is 
properly assembled, dowel connections between 
the parts, the dowels in one part being spaced 
differently than the dowels in another part and 
the dowels in each part being spaced a different 
amount from the lower edge of said block where 
by said parts can only be assembled in one man 
ner to correctlyassemble the picture, each of said 
parts being divided horizontally into an upper 
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portion and a lower portion, said upper and 
lower portions being connected by a dove-tail 
tongue and groove connection, the two portions 
of each part having transverse co-acting 
shoulders crossing said tongue and groove con 
nection at one end thereof whereby said two 
portions can be slid together from one side only, 
said tongue and groove connections being similar 
in all portions so that any of said lower portions 
can be interchangeably assembled with any of 
said upper portions, each of said upper portions 
having a coin slot extending vertically there 
through and each of said lower portions having a 
chamber for receiving coins. 

ROBERT S. GREENE. 
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